An integrative metabolism approach identifies stearoyl-CoA desaturase as a target for an arachidonate-enriched diet.
Epidemiological studies have correlated diets containing higher intakes of PUFA with lower rates of chronic metabolic diseases. The molecular mechanisms regulated by the consumption of PUFA were examined by using an integrative metabolism approach assaying the liver transcriptome and lipid-metabolome of mice fed a control diet, an arachidonate (AA)-enriched fungal oil, an eicosapentaenoic (EPA)/docosahexaenoic (DHA)-enriched fish oil, or a combination of the two oils. Hepatic gene transcription and fatty acid (FA) metabolism were significantly altered by diets enriched with AA, as revealed by global error assessment and singular value decomposition (SVD) analysis, respectively. SVD analysis of the lipid data, reinforced with transcriptomics, suggests that the chronic feeding of AA modulates molecular endpoints similar to those previously reported in the obesity-resistant SCD1-/- mouse, namely, genes involved in lipid oxidation/synthesis and the significant changes in FA metabolism stemming from a repressed SCD1 activity. Specifically, the total levels and FA composition of several phospholipid (PL) species were significantly changed, with phosphatidylcholine (PC) demonstrating the greatest alterations. Reduced PC levels were linked to decreased expression of enzymes in PC biosynthesis (choline kinase, -2.2-fold; glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase, -2.0-fold). Alterations in PL-FA composition were related to decreased expression of FA biosynthetic genes [fatty acid synthetase, -3.7-fold; stearoyl-CoA desaturase-1 (SCD1), -1.8-fold]. Lower hepatic SCD1 gene expression levels were reflected in various aspects of FA metabolism through increased concentrations of palmitic (fungal oil, +45%; combination, +106%) and stearic acids (fungal oil, +60%; combination, +63%) in PC. Importantly, an integrated approach showed that these effects were not attenuated by the addition of an EPA/DHA-enriched fish oil, thereby identifying a previously unrecognized and distinct role for AA in the regulation of hepatic lipid metabolism.